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Havana
JUST RECEIVED BY

From tho Factories' of

Intimidad,
JbDspanola,
.AJricana,

La
La
HCeniy Olav

Corner Eort &

MUSIC
. , . ,For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
Iu the Hatula. A few of
our specialties

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making.

CHIOAOO COTTAGE OIl'G ANS. Un
equaled iutoue, heauty and n.

REGINA MUSIC HOXRS, the King
of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHAtU'8, everybody's instru-
ment, a child can play it.

GUITAIt3, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mason, Hu'wood und
other make?, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &.

Cole and other wellknowu
I makes.

ACCOUDEONS, the celebrated "Im-
perial" and other good lines.

teS" And a thousand and one other
smaller instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Uee no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our slock Is tho moBt varied fo be
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices I he same as you pay in the
State.

All instruments sold on easy montbr
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
The money Havern for you.
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Cigars

HOLLISTER &sCO.

& Bock & Go.

Merchant Sts.

L BWUS & U i

If a man's dinner is right,
and ho rises from tho table
conscious that his wife has
used the same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fut purse.

Table delicacies aro a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause we known the average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special inducements aro
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copelnnd's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be diff-
icult to detect the difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from the market.

"Toyssonneau" is a long
name to put boforc Pate but
tho combination makes tho best
tid bit oyer placed bofore a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They aro put up in tho best
factories in Europo and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GHOOBRB.,

Fort Strst, Honolulu,

A Quiet Shave

Can be bad at tho

CRITERION

Barber -:- - Shop
I'AOUECO & FKKNANDKZ.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fllLO, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 258, : : : ; No. 210 King St.

Subscribe for the Evening Bul-
letin 75 conts por month.

BARNUM'S :55 AGENT.

And Ilnw lie Doomed it 1'loy ly l'ritnclt
llrrt Harftf.

Accustomed as tho.v aro to startling
situations and soenci of tragic horror
boforo tho footlights, one might iniog-in- o

that play actors would become bo
blase as to bo boyoud surprise. But they
aro not. This was proved beyond doubt
by Manager MoM anus of tho Fourteenth
Street theater not long ago, who told
this story:

"When Frohm An's 'Sno' company
was going tlirough tho country early in
tho soason, tho advance man fell Ul in
ono of tho largo western towns. It bo
happoncd that tho public had to bo no-

tified tlirough tho press of certain
changes in tho MIL His illness was of
a serious sort, aud so much depressed
was ho thoreby that ho took to his bod.
Of courso, ho was greatly worried

ho did not know how to get read-
ing notices in tho p;ipors.

"In tho midst of lilmneutnl and phys-
ical distress a goc d ungel in the shape
of a friend, who fr.r year has dono
press work for Barnum's 'Greatest Show
on Karth,' camo to tlip rescue.

"Must you stay in bed, old boy,'
said the friend. 'I'll writo all your
nivM notices. Hot raw, laddie. I'vo
had -- S years' experience and was writ-
ing pre notices, I'll bet, when you

in short dresses. '

"With this the Rood iiuturcd fellow
sillied forth with a ropy of the play-
bill from which to mako up his press
notices. The adviuico mail took another
do.se of medicine, rolled over a few
times aud did not awaken till daylight.
Ho dressed, felt much better, but was
still palo and weak. Ho ordered tea and
toast for breakfast and a fow soft boiled
eggs, and whilo thoy wero coining be-

gan to penif.0 tho papers.
"Ho didn't lieruse long before his

wasted system received a shock that
caused him to g.iop for breath. There
on tlu third eolmiiaof tho firt p.in
was the result i.f tho circus man's fruit-
ful pen:

COMING! COMING I COMING!
bVK! fclT! SUE!

SOVCMMKR I.
Stupundnns Druiniitlo ftvecrra.

Po.ltiv,lv lli.t One Nlaht.
Uul.'l liln.t It!

Co!o-- coini :aiyt enirl eced of world ro
nownrd i ouders ff tlio thoatrleal Uro from
all pnrtn of tho civilized clolni.

Tills was as much as tho advaueo
man in his, exhausted physical condi-
tion could stand at one sitting. Tho
dishes on tho tray began to whirl, and
unpleasant drops of cold perspiration
collected on his forehead. Think of itl
A diguifled theatrical company herald
ed as a troop of freaks in a dimo mu-
seum. When the advance iuiui recover-
ed himself, ho read tho article follow-
ing tho horrifying headlines. It began:

"Suo" h romlng. Tell your neighbors and
tell your friends. Bring them with you : urlng
the children; bring tho gray grandinothora.
It Is the ono chunco of a llfotimo to witness thla
wonderful theatrical production.

At h profllcta and prodlgtoua expenno tht
manaRoment of tho opera house has secured
Chnrlna Frohman's maBilvo iiggrerutlon of

auporlatlro and Beliitlll.int theatrical
polar Htars.

Iu "Suo," by Bret Iturtu, tho greatCKt author
In captivity, will appear

IN ONH- -S
LADIEK- -0
MEN- -1

BOUBllETTES- -u
COUNT 'EMI COl'KT 'EMI

Exactly as it woa prodnccd boforo every one
of tho royal families of Europo.

WHAT TI1EY SAY OF US:
Tho funniest play I ever paw. Bismarck.
Better than "Uncle Tom'a Cubln." Queen

Victoria.
I wept all tlirough it. Chouncey Dcpow.
1 had to bo led away. 1,1 Hun;; Chung.
Tho advanco agent read no further.

Ho hurried into his clothes and rushed
to tho bar.

"Give mo Romo drinking whisky,"
hogasped. "Out of the cabmen's lxittle,
please. I want houiethingistroug. ' '

Ho paid his bill at tho hold and took
tho first train for Now York. Ho is still
with Frohmau, but ho was ill of mind
as well as body all tho way east. St.
Louis Ropublic.

Speaking of Kcarmblmirrs.

JJimAh

Oreyhound What mado you per-
form your aot so poorly just now?

Pooillo Aw, weallyl Tho sjght of
that spurious conuterpnrt of myself in
the upper box wobbsd inoof alUolf pos-
session. Truth.

I'ur lli'iit.

. A cottngo, stablea
and servant's quartern, fiiinnte ou
Wilder avenue. Largo grounds
well laid out and planted with
fruit and ovnnnioutal trees; ono
full set nf furniture and conking
stove can remain in tho Iiouro if
wanted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King street.

Sterling, the painter, is pre-
pared to quo'to prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof nronaratiou in Ho- -

1 nolulu.

3STo Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that we have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, free from odor, con-

venient to uso and at tho re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

alTord to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is suro
to occur, should you neglect
to keep tho sowers, cess-pool- s

and outhouses in a pcifectly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

wnat wo ciuiin wncn we ben
you that nine tenths of all
fevers nnd alike illness is the
result of carelessness about
tho sanitary conditions of tho
premises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disagreeable odor. Purif-

ine is odorless.

Purifine $1.00.
Don't delay in purifying the

air vou dailv breathe and
trust to kind providence that
you may escape illness. Now
is the time to commence tho
good work, don't wait until
tho dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may be too lato.

Take time by tho forelock.
To be forewarned is to bo fore-

armed.
Purifine in quantities to suit.

Wo are the Sole Agents.

Hollister Drug Co.

"Hawaii's
Young People."

The March number of this Journal
for the dtudoiits ot tho Publlo Buhoolu
will be ou mite at the Ooi.dkn Hum?
Bazaak on MONDAY NEXT. It
will be full of Interesting Articles,
BhortStorleo, Poems, etc. J.M. WEBB,
Hole Agent.

A Kur.r. LINE OK

Tennis Rackets
1887 Tennis Balls,

Nets, Covers,
Counters, Etc., Etc., Etc

Received Ex "Alameda."

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
No. 306 Fort Street.
REMOVAL NOTICE.

Geo. Haffner,

Jeweler,
Watchmaker and
Engraver,

Has lloinbved to

520A FORT STREET,
L.Club Stablo Building.

r5

HIG-- GRADE

Lubricating
Oils

In Qunlity Excollod by None.

Atlantic Red Engine,
Especially adapted to Centrifu-
gal Machinery and High Speed
Engines.

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cylinders, etc.

Castor Mineral,
For Stomu Plows.

Summer Black,
For Car Boxes, etc.

Steel Plows

"Wo curry tho following lino
manufactured by tho OLIVER
BROTHERS' PLOW WORKS:

The C. & C. RICE PLOW,
Sizos 5 to 10 in.; made for light
cultivating and all prdinary uso.

The QTJEEN,
Sizes G, 8 and 10 in. ; for extra
heavy work.

The MONARCH,
12 and LI in,; for broalcing and
heavy plowing.

55C These Plows, mudo ly

for us, are well bracod,
strong, light, and are tho result of
careful stud)' of plantation nouds.
They havo mot with universal
approval wherever used.

jList Received

Garden
ALSO A NEW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
Which you will find conve-

nient for making quick
Cold Drinks.

titf

LIFK and FinE

HpipJE AIEflTp.

AGENTS FOR . .

New England Mutual life In- -.

surance Co. of Boston.

;etna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

' " ' ,.' j ', ;..'V
A MiW.ki(i-':d-

WllQtl
"The Pavei--t

tho Bicycling fovor, catches
you (or you catch it) wo would
like a chance to preBcribo for you,
not that wo expect to effect a cure,
only to soil you a wonder in
wheels.

This is what ono of tho Hawaii-n- n

Collego boys writes to his fath-
er regarding tho best wheel to buy
for his sister: "1 hold tho Ramb-
ler second to none in the country
(tho U. S.), and if anyone can
show a wheel whioh has traveled
as many miles as mine has with
as little espouse as miiio I would
very much liko to Heo it. Be-
sides changing tho gear from C4
to 70 and the saddle to ono of later
pattern my entire expense for the '

wheel has been fifty cents. That
I think is a protty good record,
don't yon? I am very much afraid
that my tires, tho same ones I got
on the machine, will not last mo
through tho next season. Thoy
are almost worn through all over.
It will cost mo from S12 to S1G
to got now tires put ou, but it is
legitimate wear. I never know a
pair of tires to wear as long aud
aB woll as the80 have, considering
tho amount of travol. When you
consider that thoy have travoled
as far as from Cleveland, O,, to
Honolulu, over all Borts of roads
and paths, you will see that they
must needs wear some."

Tho abovo opinion you will
find to bo the opinion of about
oyery rider of a Rambler in this
city, and there aro a lot of Ramb-l- or

riders here.' Our trouble has
been to get enough wheels, tho
makers not realizing that we want
'97 stock before the snow has
melted in their country. By tho
Australia this week wo received 7
ladies' wheels, and six of them wo
have sold. By the Miowcra mail
we ordered 20 Ramblers and by
this week's mail wo nro ordering 5
more, and wo havo orders in for 2
Racers, bo by return Australia wo
will have 27 Ramblers, and in fut-
ure wo do not proposo to lose tho
sale, of any wheels by not having
them on Lund. Remombor that
the Rambler is fitted with the only
tiro that has proved entirely satis-
factory in this country, the groat
"6. & J." Thoro aro imitations to
this tiro to bo found hero, bat if
you don't find it out when you buy
thorn, you will after you have used
them a while, to your sorrow. The
gonuino "G . & J." tiro is to be had
only at tho Rambler Agenoy, and
thoro you can got tho right article,
fully guaranteed.

When "The Fever"
tho bicycling fever

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. HaEI & Son
Enmblor Agency.

John Blott,
Importers and Sealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Strret,

CAN'T BE BEAT !

. WHAT?
My S10.00 Hath Tubs, Huoa with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, G iu. Pipe, Uhaiu and
l'hiK, with wood liui all complete. Other
deulera aro duiufouiuluri, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

lio uot'decoived, them, Bath Tuba have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prloei

I am prepared to do all work in my lne
and guarantee wutififuctlon: utimatea fur
nished.

If you want a Rood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mant

JAB. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith A 1'lumber

'HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

1


